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:.The Warren Commission 
findings en the assassina-
tion of President John F. 
Kennedy 'are condemned 
as falswin the kfiv.,  issue 
of a trade .jettiW;i3M. 
Haled In Newton, i?  

"Con,,spwiLarl 	- 
Mau 	oldest;  gaga in e 41eld:-..Of-eerhputers 
and data processing, 
charges ' the dOnimissioe, 
was wrong its concluding 
Lee Harvey 'OattVeld' was 
the sole issassitt 

32- 	article 
(Richard E.;--671—.  .1 	a 

° P411-At: r4lerc 4"lit 4 :flak 	- 	• 

entiplisherhir-4-' & '1 
'4 tau' gunmen, 
different 
that Oswald wag 

'I: 	 * -tion4,-tyas 
tli?ProttiCt ors ttinipiri;2 
cy involving more than 50 
persons, : including ineinTrit. 
bers of the Dallas Po 
Department and, the' ILO-

;Central Intelligence A4enk 

Personal 
Sprague, '!;president of 

'Penantai, 
Hartadec, 
six years 
tion of stu 
new evidenCe be 
the assassination. 

His chargei follow the 
"disclosure that t 	r 

sident' 
as lie, 	# 

-that. Oswald, the 
-accused 	'Acted 
alone. 	 e 

1. Johnson expreiied thosee 
• deubti on 	1;901tittr 
:interview with 
'Cronkite for 
vision special, 
final instailmehtWeotlikh 

:will he iiirrent.,IOninrrt.V" 
:Alight; 	• s 

:d

The former President 
apparently. had ,,,second 
thoughts 4ont, making his 

:doubts public, however, oubts 
 insisted that CBS de-

lete all referen-certo them' 
*or* the television tape. 

€ The deletiOnedernanded-
iby Johnson were de- 
?:scribed by Cps- officials.  

l

;as in linek;nrith eiagree-
iment perinittinWor-. 

and cut  
oolving hallonal pleRity," .- 

OSWALD 

	

t-' 	" goi  alcineY: 

Informed sources said 
the deleted passage said in 
effect Viet Johnson, had 
always Oft open in his 

' Mind ".the possibilityet an 
international conspiracy, 

	

%'111-4 	doubted Os - 
!Araid's tole-  inyolveinent, 

The. Sprague article is 
entitled,.'1The Assassins- 

	

.4inn 	pmicieot Kerine- 
4Y:'.?' the' 'Application!. of 

eomputers to the Photo-
graphic. Evidence." 

The4.case for, the con- 
• - 

spiracy and. other conclu-
sions reached by Sprague, 
is not represented as 
structured by computers, 
however. 

Sprague has only re-
cently, begun work toward 

' .a computerized analysis of 
more than 300 still photos 
and 25,000 frames of 
movie sequences on the 
assassination. 

The evidence developed 
by Sprague up to now is 
the result of work involv-
ing More than 400 of the 
500 or so photographs of 
the Kennedy killing in 
Dallas. 

Sprague says that, 
though . the Kennedy as-
sassination was the most 
photographed murder in 
history; the Warren Com-
examined only 26 of the 
photos. 

The Sprague article in-
cludes 11 important pho-
tographs, plus a tabulation 
around Dealey Plaza dur-
ing and after the assassi-
nation. 

-The 'article also includes 
a spatial chart and a tim-
ing' chart of the event as 

preserved by photos. 

The magazine In which 
the Sprague story appears 
was founded in 1951 and 
is devoted to material on 
computers and data proces-
easing, their applications 
and implications. 

Edmund C. Berkeley, a 
pioneer in the computer 
field who has lectured 
throughout, the world, is 
editor of the journal, 
whch claims an. estimated 
readership of 120,000. 

The, magazine has in 
the past published articles• 
hie' ouch writers es. C. P. 
Sho*, John Kenneth Gal-
-braith arid • Thothas J. 
Watson: 
,• Sprague, the new critic 
of the. Warren Report, 
plena .a press conference ' 
. at 11 this morning in New 
York. ,Ropert Finsterwald 
head 'a:the National corn-
initteif to Investigate iis-
sasiinettons. „will appear 
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